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hits off Steve Patten, the Boston twirler, they
did not bunch them. Torn O'Donnell, pinch
hitting for Mascadri, drove a home run to deep
centre, scoring one of the two runs that the

Varsity received in the whole game.
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Griffith, Minnick and Jacobs; Patten
Umpire: Talbot.

Villanova Drops Another

Still smarting from the Boston College de-

feat, the Varsity played a listless game of ball

against the United States Submarine Base at

New London, Conn., and as a result the second
defeat of the New England trip was chalked up
against the Blue and White. The score was 6-2.

Tom O'Donnell started on the mound for

Villanova but his arm was not in the best of

shape and he was forced to retire in the first

inning. Minnick relieved 'Donnell but he
had pitched the day before against Boston Col-

lege and he too was ineffective against the

Marine batsmen. The Varsity garnered ten

hits off Davis, the flotilla twirler, but could

not bunch them.
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•The score:
R H E

Villanova 00 001100 —2 10 4
Submarine Base .02002011 x—6 10 2

Batteries: Minnick, O'Donnell and Dyer; Davis
and Lockwood. Umpires: Cranker and Silvia.

Blue and White Routs Providence

Playing a stellar game of baseball behind

the splendid pitching of Harry Grififith, the

Varsity staged a comeback and defeated the

Providence College tossers by the score of 4-1.

Griffith allowed the Providence batsmen only

five hits. Joe Connell made a circuit clout in

the sixth inning with the bases empty. Con-
nell 's drive was the longest ever made in the

Providence Park. It was the first one that was
ever hit over the right field fence.

The score

:

R H E
Villanova 00020200 0—4 9 1

Providence 00 000 10 —1 5 2

Batteries: Griffith and Jacobs; McCaffrey and
Hallrahan. Umpire: Devon.

Varsity Loses Close One

The Varsity lost the final game of the New
England trip to the Holy Cross ball tossers at

Fitton Field, Worcester, by the score of 5-3.

That Villanova outplayed Holy Cross is not to

be doubted. The fielding of the Varsity was
perfect, not one error being committed in the

entire game. Chick Meader outpitched Burke
of Holy Cross regardless of the fact that he
allowed seven free tickets.

Ownie Carroll, Jack Barry's pet hurler, was
rushed to the assistance of Burke in the ninth
inning to save the day for the purple. A pecu-
liar feature of the game was that neither pitch-

er had a strikeout.

The score

:

' - R H E
Villanova 00010010 1—3 7
Holy Cross 02100011 x—

5

8 2

Batteries: Meader, Dyer and Jacobs; Burke,
Carroll and Ryan. Umpire : Barry.

Varsity's Tenth Win

The varsity registered its tenth win of the

season over the St. John's College tossers of

Brooklyn by the score of 18-3. Harry Griffith

started on the mound for Villanova but was
relieved in the seventh by Minnick, as he sus-

tained an injury sliding into home. Off Griff,

St. John's received only two hits, one of which
was a home run by 'Connor, the third sacker.

Minnick allowed one hit during his time in the

hox.

The score : :

R H E
St. John's 02000000 1—3 3 4
Villanova 02470 132 x—18 14 1

Batteries: Murphy, Brown and Taylor; Minnick,
Gr.ffith and Jacobs. Umpire: Griffiths.

Another Blue and White Massacre

On the day following the game with St.

John's the Varsity journeyed to Seton Hall

and registered another win. This time the

score was 12-2. Chick Meader was more than

effective against the Setonian batsmen, allow-

ing only one hit and striking out fourteen

batters.

The score

:

R H E
Villanova 32123110 0—12 8 1

Seton Hall 00002000 0—2 1 5

Batteries—Meader and Jacobs; Gewiac and
Hornak. Umpire: Pringle.

Ryan Leads Batting

Jack Ryan, the Varsity shortstop, tops the

batting list of the team with an average of

.382. Ryan has played in fourteen full games,

was at bat fifty-five times and made twenty-one

hits. Charley Watson comes second with an


